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Fr eshman 
Join The News 
Contest STUDENT LIFE Foolball • 1 Men in Student Bocl1, Today 
li111Mc1-1pllon n .. 1.-,f t.oo~,,... ~ 
, 01.nu-: xx.11. 
Annual "Nose For News" 
Contest Attracts The 




Death Comes To Former Alpha Kappa Psi 
Aggie Student While To Begin Year's 
On Mission Activities Soon 
Yl• ..,ta u ,,......,, 
Football Players WilJ Be 
Introduced In Today•s 
Student Boc,ly Meeting 
"' a TWO r.nr,..: ... r 1,1l'f: 
ua...._,S=-t.:......,;u---=o::;.....=E...c.N.:...T-"--L=--.::...I -=--F--=E:..__,
1
AGIE ION S \Ei(;1;i~1Y~ 1Pr, ~r, Stewart_ 
........ ,_.,, ., "' .;;~ , .. ,, , ........ ~, c...... TO QVI COURT 1. . Ell" · Writes r Ma!aal 
wiitiij" ~ 1.;;f .,1 " 1 h,;lanl\ 1•11blh<lolu t.;11mru1 IA,.;;-\ta h Ai THE STATE fAfl ~,,~'.'' t,;i';. 1 ~:~::.:.~t~••w•)I ~:!~ r rr,r IJ~11--;;;;:;;- ""~'1v!nll:1' 
--;:;;;:;.,. .,. Of'('<')1>d..-l••• u,au m-_,1 ..~ 1<,•phmb,r 19, I UIA at i'.ou 11 -- ::~•,.,:_!;'~~.t1; 1~ 11!'::•1:.::, ";, ~~ '::,":t~rl:;\:•:~":.~~!''.~1•1~: r 
V f Qu J>on., Want th" Othe r F-51GW to Get Y~srr Gir ,__ I 
Keep \' our Hilr Clll, 
MODERN BARBER tlffOP 
1u •r11s. ,a\\',..,,, .,.,.,,., i,11.-.'4'1 11111., •»i 
t'tlill Pll<ltr the HI of ,1.,.,h, 10, ,\rc ,1,,~urr, tor malllu •t w,~l•I II rnn~ "'1"' " ha,, l1t•<n n>~•l~ b) (' 1 1 1 1 1 1M 2• 11 1 ., of •.ruj CHERRY BLOSSOl\f 
--- - ------ - --M•·m~r "' """ ''n 1111,,,..,..11,,d~ t~ :,:,..,. ,;,-r,·1,,, 
:lf""'""''l'OUIII w .. .i~•~ 11 ... ,. ,._!n1h11, . 
•:111i,l 111\l,,; Tlf-'I •' 
.-~T'ON n:n:,: os. Jr .. 
,·,:nu: t'UY . 
l UL TOS ltl.:111111.1, 
K"'tff t:u1s t: woon 
l' lt1-:RTOS SIW.l-lON 
,1 .1.rt: n:Tl!ll!IOS 
lU).'H:,i Ul('II 
HOJl.1,C}: KOTTt:n . 
JIAU ION t:n~IIT()S 
... 1.u::-1 l!OJ.l~'ICIIW ►:11.t;u - - • --
nos l' ,\l!KIS>!OS 
~;i~~~\l l:~;~'1\►;i'.i.1 '' ·1,· ,\-...1,mn , :::;:::.: :::::;~; mt : l•'Jlt~~,.- ;~\i::1~~ ,H~:.~ um :v. :;:~•-~.\~t,;:•~;_\;11 ,; '.'.";,1-r .~.~i';!~~,~'7t' ·r1,:·,~"~11::;,~:• ,~•:,•~- "-
.llonk. Tllo> Jn~<>tllllon wu r•ro t'or II I'. t' 
\Dtllt :11:.: •·anc~~o~~~~.';! ;:u:~,:::'~':;,~I"", nl>lln~~d hi 1•...,r~-., \\'lllnrn I'd· rn'.,;~;!~l ,!1. h~0:,1;,1\;n:~ni'! 
J.,ET'S HAVE A COMPETEl\'I' CHEER 
LEADER AND SONG LEADER 
7i:~~11u·,c~. •,;rleultur,• aad. ••n~ln,,,., . 
C<>m1nH~•• lo. ••~l~ln,,c,hto,•r re• 
,101,..tlon. 
Thi' nppoinlmcnt of a cheer ]curler and a song leade1· 'ii in t he •·i::,trn ln~tru~for• rnu,1 fH. •1•· 
l!Md~ of the Ex ecutil'e Commitl<:c, nn<l thnL body now has ~=!~1:~ :::~• 1:; ;: ~::~~,~~~ 1;~ 1~ 
the chance to l'timuhl\e ,m intel'<!l<t in th{'l'c twp of fi«-n• that will a loo 11,...b~bb i,,! 1rl,~ or'~lll•J•'l'!O 111 
~:·~\~)~~:}~tt~~l~ttiit}'.:l~~~:I~~ !~;~ii\tf IJ~~;~\~ 1 
Cone(!(1uenlly, inten .'l!t ha>1 lagg(!(!, and now the t:x cculil'I! CQQl• rou, ..... 
to nor little rec:ognition is recch'Cfl by 1hesc student l,o,.ly of!"'ce r s. dnrln~ ll•t• winier ,1.,.,1,-r ln ,u~h I 
;:~S?:::ii:~ii:iE· ':::~;· ;::~:i~::0i?:::~.;:,:;-.:~: i{: ~ f !l~i ?.:P:::::!,::;i~, 
recogntion to the cquul!y imp<>rt,rnt off ices of $oug nnd cheer 1,...,nu•~ of lu,n,••U"~ or 01h.. rur-
lendl•rs? ~r,u ""•'J"""'· 
"l'rnn,rn,·nt r~~1110· ,u~n,b••NI l'•o • 
ON HAZING THE FROSH . :;;1~': 1
11
~!;-i:!11; 1~,'.1~,~ .. ::~.':t ;~ ~ 
The following arc excerpt,i from II con1m1,mic11tion ,ml.m1ittcd 111•tori-ot lh~ C611•-~-
l,y ~t~!~1~t}i~1i~\::\~~:\.idesprcn1; t1~<lition which <lecrecl' ;::~:~1:::~,t:•:~t:~::~:;,~~i~~;::.1~:~:: 
th,H n freijhman ~hnll be m11dt? tu f<le! insignif , can t and n none • h~n<.I. Tlwrt 1• ~ lnriw ,,,i;1.,1r~,1un 
t>ntity in ~tudent 11ffair11. W is e nnd bcnelicial lrnflition s are to from nu, .. r coll<',:••• nnd unl\·fr,!Ui•~ 
~7a)~:-::::n~tar;;, Out for this one neither of t hese \'irtue11 ::~,,u:~•u'::!. ~;; ,t;·~:~~~~~t: 
Th e u. ~-C. ma)· fairl_r pri .de its_elf UJMln th e absence or scme COOLIDGE \VANTS 
~~o~~o~-~~~,m11~.:1~::!~11Pt;~c~:: ~1/ 0l~11l\i::~1~:;s~h::i~i;:::\:;c;~;~ TIEJi'JN M'E PLAN 
here we t;,1,:c 1i.1ins in the first Stud,..nt Life to warn l he " F rosh'' 1n conold~r~ <i•u•t• of Un• 
thnt the)' mu81 forget t he honors won in h'gh i«:hool. Why1 /arm bloc for a •1•rcl•I 1r1&J!on ol 
;~~~ n::11;~:11:~~;:~:1~,·i ~lh:~~~~~- a s~:::~~1g:~1i::d 1:~1t~rcr~:f1e:: ~:t;:::f.~~:;.~:f ~,o;~c~ ~:.~~ ; ~~~;~,~ In the rear11 to come. rnr n,~r rnu nr , , bP 1,,.,,,.,atl'd. Hr 
Whf can't the Ul)llt!I' e h1l'~1e n of the College lhiii yenr dis- eo,.ohlert n <IRH1:no11• for rh~ 1,01·. 
~~:~~i~~V~;.e:t:; t~\'t~~::j:::":1~~:tcr''~:n :~;:~ ,~:;i:1~. c?~~:~:-~ :1:•; tnl 10 i:umut tr •h,;;prl~t qf 1rou<l to welcome you with the trophi es of your 1mst nchie\'C· 
menu. Come; let's see you multiply yo ur laurel!! in lh '11 bigger MONSEN MEAT I\IARfH~T I 
~~: 1 n:~1t!~i:~~I :;;::~~1/:~~ 1 b~~ti~1;1 :;gt ~e t: ~:v~;~s~~1~:~:~ .. :;:, :~~:,;,:?.?,t~,:•:~·;•~•:· ~:;,:,~~ ~-r 
I merelr ,;.1r th11t when you <lo ii, you 11re applying a neutral or "" 
~e:t:e hf;i~~~1;,·:::e a~::::~/uu:::ut0; ;~~:~:(:.e<:~ g~;d•-io:~1~= •·=''":::":::'":::"'::''='"=·•.i=·"=::'.1 11 
111 the crowd." (Si~1icd) 
l. N. !la}'lrnrd . 
leg;hi~\'~~~~ : ut~ ~:e ~1~h:.~1v:r;~:u;:~::~~~l ~le~ e .t~~;1~0: mi. ~/" /1" r'l~.;/;:::mOD 
more or leu half-henr \cd attempt hn s U('('n made to make the 
Frcshnwn fl:~~ h11n1blt•, but with only mcdiocl'C ~uCceM. Th e ool-
f.:1111<-~. ThUeh~t Blo!g. 
:~tg:t~{':~i:~i!1l;~~:c ;; .. ::~thr:~. ~ll~h~h:a::~i~~:1 :;i ~S"F .;:io~~: ~===============·::: 
~~~~0i:~:~~~:~r'.ni~:~: ~ii1;~~0.~~:c 5~~;1i1~~ -1:!~'1 ~~:u~:!i1~te:i GOOD QUALITY 
dcrM:ed whe n the Fro ~h und the So11hs 11re in com11Clition. and u Sty le for , lfoa som,hle P rice 
lonir 11~ the c1·u.de. nmnh11ndih1i,: methods are not cmploy(.-t\ l,y lllt' in Clothin g, !-;h oe!! a nd 
upper clnllll!lll'n, no h11nn rc~ults. 
Fall's Here 
School Time and Coat Time 
You' ll prohahl f w11nt a i'mou·t looki n" comfortable coat 
for cln,;,.;; "'ear: one yo u can ,;lip int o in a hurr y and 
k now .1•ou look ri~ht. You'll fin d one of the he ll ed or 
strn i)!"hl. eas y h:1n1-,oing ,ipor t ~1fa j us t the thing. 
Th ey're made up in s tunnin" s«otc h Pl ai ds. colorf ul 
hc:ilher mb:tu re,; nnd rirh one-tone fabri cs . 
Pr ices Reasona ble 
Sold In Log at\ Exclusively By 
Student Life ,uh·iscd the Fro11h to forget theil- high school l'urn i.~hing:< II 
~;;(~:1~11:~~11,~~t:~1: ~ ~n:e~:~n.'i;:11:~:1~:;t ,~::i:·.an~:":~: DUNBAR & HYDE '"""'"''"''" 'Tcll"I 
can get hy 01, wlrnt he Im,-. don,• in tho? pn!lt , on the thing s he hall 97 Nol'lh !',lain 
:;c:'h:~
1
,'.: ~~:,t :;u_h~~~ i::::;li11:1l~~:'.,t~i;~ n 
11
~:rt .. ,:~~~~-~ loyulty l~------~ ,~ 
\\" ,,:,, 11,: 1·m1 1-'1.-....o n 
H "C~:,~r,. 1-o,-;l1"1ft\ \ 'I' 
•a :\1 ,\lt-:.\"H~t n1 1.1,•:.-• : 
1;1m 1-:K 1,1-:'r"n: 11 1 ' 1,1 11l" 
O\" !'\\ II ' ! ,- l.fH ' \1 ' • :n 
/f'on <1DUNI from 1'"1" Ono} 1' 111 K.\!'I'.\ [OT.I 
r, IHlnarr , . .,,.,...,. at ,to~ Colo>r11<.lo z: l\or\11 !11<1 i::ut, 
A~rlt11l11,r, r,,11,-~<•. r, r,.f,-;n~ " do - T••lo-1,1,on<' ~I)~ II' 
~••"' In ,·<>1,•11n11n m•·dlrln<·. II• ,-0110 111-ru-~ 
11..,n! 0(!1110 !lnl' In •·••l,·rlnn) · l'rac- ,-;!(;~I\ TU~;T, l' llt 
ok~ bo·Mr>· t•kln, ui, ""' '"'"o" 1 r! ~=n•• ~,~ Norol, !<or,,,. 
-~~n• work T•·l~1>!1PU1' ~M ~\\'. 
\\01\IV.,· ,; ,\1'111ETII' \,-,-"\" SOllfl,<IS 
, ,w ,oM• ~" fl..-J· Wt-:H,. 
vn,c n -:., u 
i,:.,, 1, ... ~1••◄1 
ht:T\llt:!,T.I 
~~~ ►:u! 2Qd Snr th !<tr~••r, 
tt :T1f'Hr 
1t1~rnnoa. · ·"''" lora\l'<I. 
No adml•olon ,.Ill 1 .. , ,11.,r:,e,1 ,\11 ',,\IIM\ XI (1,1.,t\l\ 
•b, ,.,dan c~ of s0uJ ,~rr,-,hn"'"I• ~i i Nnr11, ~th f: ut. 
hu~ "°1;11 ordi·r,:J, l<"11•l~n.,-!,VATl-:OHI/',: ... ._'T,\OIN I 
1 
Kee p ~~~ ! [\ 11~,}t!/1 Di·cs-1 11 If Int erested in Lad ies' Coats, Suits, 
LOGAN (• L t:AN l i\''i:;' AND . \ 'o o, 11"!11 ,\l w~i• Flml 1hr !\' r,.,-1 ! 'r, •~H"" -• uf 1h◄• \1,., 
l' h<>u~ T;~II.OIUN<~,;~ ... 1>! ,. Mose Lewis Store 
(;,,.,. 11'. ,<,1u1,.,.., \ l l(r. 
YOU AIU: IN\'1n ;D TO 
VISIT OUll NEW ~'J'IJl}IO. 
O\'F.R Tllf: WOOJ.WO1t1'II 
STOUE. WE AllE EQUI P• 
l'ED TO DO ~:\'~:U\''l'lll ~G 
:~~~?~~~11t,,~:.~~-y ~: gu';~ I 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
,\II the 111,w f~II f:ui ls :rnd O\'cn·oat .-1 f111l :rn<l ,,.ec th em 
Torge;;;roStudio l~= T=h=e==Men=•s== Sh=o=p=df' 
Logan's Reat Candy Shop 
We are Jiier\'ln e- a 11pceial luach for Stud~II" . eac h 4.Ar 






3 JIEST Ai\lEJU C .. \N M .\Df; 
A compl ete s tock now on AAk> I.It our l' en Cruie 
MAKE YOUll S EI.ECTION NOW 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
"Your /'i1tmr. Fr er On Pen s l'ur ch:,~ li er:" 
I ,_-,~~ , .. 1 I IMIH•';:~. ~ ~ ~t!!.t?~.~ l t;?,r.,f 11 .. ,,-r-. '" II 
1111th (,r.1<l;• ,:,.,..,rl'-". 
(;,..,.1,, F..,,11 ,.,,: 1 \ ~1!\'fllhh .•• 
,2.~ ,.~:!,P~~1~R CASH AND CARRY S~'.P,,~~ n:!-\\" 
! Men· ;i Shoe,,, Hat11 nnd Fur11i11hinlf !'I Ladir i< 81- 11nd H-1 
AT THE RIGHT PRI CES 
E. JESSEN 
:1-1 W,-.1 !' ,·11Wr '- Irk' 1,1,1~. 1,,._nu,~ 
SOMETHINGYOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
How lhc writing s of the New 'J'estamc nt C11me to be enbodied In lhl' Bihle of tOll~y 
Will be C<)nsiden•d nex t Sun d11y [ \·cnin tt at 7 :30 o'clock 
PRE SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
1 II H a rri ;; Pill;;hud.,·~·~: 1~:;,; t~; nt cr :tlld :!R(I Wes\\ 'e lco m e T o ,\I\ 
Use It 
Anywhere ! 
T II E Remin 'g-lnn l' ort; 1hlt'TJp C11ri1c:rc-:\r-
ries it~ 1:thle 1'11 it~ haL·k. You <.::in use it 
nnp,h erc:-n t an~ time, 
It is a rnmpktc: I~ p,.::11 rit('r 1, ith four•ro\\' 
kc~ b,,anl-jmt lik t· the hig madiinc:s. 1\h o 
m;my t)lha u,;cfol f.-awrcs nf the nilkc !_l'pc:-
11 riti,r. Ycl it i~ ~lllall. romp:1L'I, and rits in ll 
ms..· 0 11!,1 four indw s high. 
·pr;("('. complete • •irh c,u,., $6o 
Easy p,.iynrrnl ternu if d~sirrd 
Remingt;go, ~
Portatite 
l .o~a1 1 S110rtint f.oo<l:-Cu. ? 
\ ;I 1-::S.,;l Fir,sl Nor lh St rel't :-1~-, 
l . .oga,1. U111h ' .• 
lt c min ,:rton T y pewri ter {'o, \7 _ ~ ' 
Sa lt L:1kc C'it, ·. l' tn h ~ 
'§ .::;---
llanufotlurtn ~ or 
Suptrior Candie!! and 
let Cr~am 
Whole-sale a.,d ltet ai l 
M0 ,".nn,I 'f l !~:S., 11,D 
<;,-or,:11 and Chiron !l~n•er. O.,L- "0 \ "t: u 1'11t; 110 110~: 11" -Tr y Our Cof!ee a11d Roll,._ 
U :-,;"u'11,aw boU1 re&pond<'d lU 111l -
- ! lest in Town-
::•lh:~~\m~:o::,~• ~:ar ~1•1•ni::.::: lt,, ,.,.,,.1, e r ,'.:•;I~ ~:111;::;_'"" ,., ,,.,.!'-------~ I 
10 lhe S, •lh<'rl•ll<b , 11<""1 ,;1,,.,. "" ,-:Ou1t, rur 11,.- J I.-,,,.., !,--------, 1 
1:oma K115lll. from Oi:d~n. who CAPITOL THEATRE •·on ~:::11~,!111:~:•.'\:::; s)lf) ►; 
w~A wll ll III t wo,..~ .. •i: 0 bH N'- ' l'IJJl \1 ". ,n:11 .n :, ... 11\\ " l<l tu C TROTMAN 
at ~t~b:::: 1::1:: •boe• . .ocka.:~:. ••\1 ~~:::l~)~~;,~n~• all W.--i t ',,"trr ~ l.lll(:m 
'.:==============::;:,,~::".'.•~==~j. ~~-:~1~i'n:b1  ~~= 
A Time ly Rr min der c., .. 1 11. s.,ro,,i.. TII\':~:-~!\~ •;~'..; ,T., , J. P. Smith & Son 
,.,.,,. ,11 11>i. y!'llt. l'l\"Tua ,.-. 1 H ! h!-:\ i i.a.~: I ' 
'" of To ilet Nee ds 
i-:,·tr y Day Nc«"'-"iliH-
i\"ol Lu~urie ~ 
Tht lh ing,. 1hnl11re nt~..,,rf 
rorlhttnjoy mrnt orwmforl 
ond Kood heallh 
':l,:1;;:;~:. ~~~u~~:: ~~:~~=~ ··rn::o,~ i': :~:,:~:1t~ I : ~ (~ : /'\ ~ ~ 
ulublt1 lnforn,atlofl lot the 1111- 1')"K I u nit 1 \I I I lles 11,'tll'N or Progra ms 
d~.,,~ ,.,.,.,.1111r ln,1tn tions. ell' 
Prescr!~t!.~~ , ~~~g Co. 
" \\ "I' U•• hN'<' '" .... ne" 
::~:i~:~:!~; CThe ~lt•c :~~;:~! :: :,~ .. t.::·~:;/~i~t~~}~;: I ,~l, , .. 1 ;~-:::,:· /~;:"" ~l<\r ) 
~==============::.: .,.:":,~:,:,l~·;t~l,n• ~:~1.,.~;r ,. .,~~:; 
SA'f! SFAM'O lt l" •hlt~d 11,~ cau11,ua IUI 8mturdRr. 
P lumbin g 
Am i 
Heatin g 
A. II. Palmer & Sons 
f{QnnNb n~,opulu IJell• 
Nu an d ,\1:,:l~
0
dt1b• ter 11 now 11u<1r-
lnir law ll Cororll CnlY~nllT, 
lll .. Norn,~waaawNik· 
~ .... ,1.110 , al Iha Th,-ca bolllM'. fiht 
in h ·nd• lo lllrl Kh<ool In • ltw 
O,,,f<l1nto,- ~N1 11oro r!ltu-
dut J~f,- ... oo tb f r1mp1118a1ur-
~-------, 1dar. l)rl lo IN. rllln1 11 Graff'. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PR ESCRIPTIO N 
DR UGG I S T S 
i-:,•~:11\ 'rlt l \tl I\" f'HU"(;A 
1"<H1.t!' r ,.j~~~::;~;~ .\ \II 
. TflqA"1t1•!!1ftQ 117 ,,..,1, l l•l n 
lda llo 
""),M"' l.#ffl-;;;:--;- dl•t111-111th!"d 
pia110Pf1'111drrotlutrnrand&l'I 
l'.#1. bu ,,.turnf<I to a,;hool. 
NOTICE I.ow prlteo.. RbM l!llhH• 
• ~bin.,. for IOcand !O 1b1oh l r 
tJ.00. HataC1"1n...i111dnlorlll'd for 
76c. Worll JlflUnlNd. Call at 
1-'IUII flhOII flblno ud 11•1 Clt .. lllJ 
l'arlor, ·u \\'Ht C•nttr Re-, 1..0,..,, 
Get Your Good Clea n Lunch at 
The Dai~y Shop 
135 North ~foin 
Jlotta kl'II a~:11;1;:~i.-. ·:~iorfee 15r 
ll nme Made P ies 
Hnm and Eirirs 30c 
T RY US 
The P lace For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIQ Co. 
Phon e 53 





t1;,;7~"',::" S:i-.': .! 
• 
Sportiltf G1.1od~ 
GYMNA!IIJt:11. 'l'ltA CK ANO FIELD EQl lrPMBNT 
F.,•f"ry requlr.ment of the J\thtete can bt fomb:llld by m 4t 
theltt1\"l'#tCOflt 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
Sportina Goods Sporti nrGoodl 
IT'S POPULAR WITH THE FELWWS 
t:vuy am M nt &b(IUld k11ow •b"lll !ht ~P<ld"I .\ffo u111 W<' -.u• 
a l lh - r ~rhl ,-.u~, llar!~ln, ("<>!QIMII~ t~r hi• 1 .. ., .. r,1 
1f Jll" f.,,.I unabl<' '" m1ln!1ln lh ""l•n<ll M fM r,,qu1r••I hf a 
r~1111lu chedd n.C a<«>nu l . a 'deu,,,,,ll·Obf'<'l<lll&" •r,:uUIII wlll be 
Ju•t lb<' lhlllJ for,,,., 
Throo4hl thl• m• •l10ol f"" ,aa o,..a 'Ill arMIIIII •1111 .. i- .. 
j!; and t,,, pr<>•·ldffl with • n,._.., l,oc,t ol d,..-~a Ill d,ft...,.nt !I... 
,...,,,ln•Uo11t hf mMno ot •bl•h f011 •o (111,f fv<lr i.1t1tl111 • w~y 
bt11rttlf appn;,ro,d by "'trrll:IHaand .. i...,a. 
STOP AT 
Skaggs Cash Store 
'" SER VICE, DEPENDAUIL ITY, LOW P RICES 
Store 
•I08 !11ain 
Store and Market 
NorthM 11in 
LOGAN CANDY KITCHEN 
Th e Hom e M~de Ca ndy, Always Fr es h 
,\ cross The Slrttl. South From l'. I. C. 
When Henry 
rang the bell 
If any bell was ever heard around the 
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his 
famous experiment at the Albany 
Academy. The amazing development 
of th e electrical industry ~ces back 
to thi s schoolmas ter's coil of insulated 
wire and h is electro-magnet that lifted 
a ton of iron. 
Fou r years later w hen Morse u se d 
Henry's electro-magnet to inven t the 
teleg raph , He n ry congratu la t ed him 
warm ly and 4nse lfishly. 
The princ iple of Henry 's coil of wire is 
utiliz ed by tpe General Electric Com -
pany in mo tors and generators that 
light cities, drive railroad trains, do 
away with , househo ld drudgery and 













Varsity And Ding lings T[ N NI S WIZARllS Aggies Will Meet fRESHMEM ELECT 
w:18~~~=~!~~:::;i::d STARTS FAll ,.,,, ..~~:~:.~-,,~~:1 GRlll CAPTAIN 
, •• ,.. ··~·"'"'"" ...... " 0 '"" ,,, ..... "',,,. PRACTICE :;:ii~;:.~\::::::::-:~:.0~:: FOR SEASON 
•J •tk Croft lCI l !l 170 : I Wnlf(IQ nJW<d) ""I ialn ot th e UH cla11. Th i• 0,-n, ·~• wam lo b,,l»II r~:.:r iii:  ~Iit;i:~ - ; :;;;~~;:: -~ _ _Jt11~11~1 ~~tII!I~;~:~~i:~~~::~ 
,C J..-dd ln~~,:.,, ;t, • i 
160 1 
• *IU"".'.l rootb all ablll i r. from ,.-hid, 
1 
' dr) ' ""d th u air I• 1,,,n•trabl~ It l• l)urc ~lt 11,•ndrl cko lo not one of eo.ch 11,~ b•ckflc ld 11wn . ror lh• • 1-lll<,n haYln~ an .,xcep,-
ii~,f ! !ii! 11111 f!t~:~[~f;~~~fii~~ ~!~~ l1~~~t 
~l•L.eolmn 1 .. r1on ... ~ : o H S o 2 anklea. mnJ· 1,.._. ,. 1und s whkh h• cn,i"t mR~• .,.111 b~ tn,:M u , he l.i, ,.._ c;. In ,.., he dl oPl•YC'tl .u •ll'llar i; uard on lut l\1oney On Bleac hers <Il' runn eru i, to J.oi:•n H l,:h 1n th• 
-- -- --
--. -
' '. \r• ' you a llf<'•l(uard!" 
"No. "'ndao,~ J'rn a ..-r"..-k," The Home of m Howell Brothers ::::::~~;~k:!:;2;~:~,:::..:l tnt~ uppenheimer fo und :-ilH• wa~ 1)1)' •w••NI.,·• .1.t ... ! GOOD CLOTHES Logan's foremost Clothier 
:;~~~:===~====~~;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;::;::: :;•,::·:'~  ..::·,:,,:o·;,::~:t ~;.~~; ::::" ; .,; ::·::::·:::•; : · --:::: "~.::.,·:~ :::,',;':~:;:·~. '.: ::: 
II 
an d li:ell<'r, f'r,.eton; l><-clr..-r. \H U llo,. •ell ~nd U~mn,ond utr uu1l1 ter. It pays to trade at E lect ric Photo Shop 
451•tNorth Main 
If ''" '"''"' ,,., l•. ;r, lehoi°' aodUeal Kodak Fini s hin g 
WORK GUARA!\'TEEO · 
~:1:~ ••• 1~1""t 'l~~~-. -ox:!~'~n: s~~:~ ci-· .. 'COlld t. - He i:aw h-,,-.,-.. -,. pair of h!u~lilC, tch,eV~illE,yMt~rcantil,e (:01np,any II 
~•~•• llo ~<'ldn ; fllar. •:nn• ~nd STREET CAR CO. ~•r1•·••• nO"' lha\ oh<• bU i;l\·en lll em 
~~;t"~a'.-11~~• K:~k~ ;e~=~td"•~~ .:~1; ; WILL BUILD LINE ::e~~;...,~;~h~l~;,!"~~:~/'0 bOl""II 01 
I 
ll or~l.-y, ►'rnr, d.,., Hat~h and /'OJ><>. TO TOP OF HILL --
Jd~ho: a nd s,mon of l'oeat e llo. Tth•re .,.u " 010~<1 •t~r nAuu'<I 
~"'"~ or 1hr 1,,.,, vl,_orou o Atuot.->11• C<'l<'o•ue: 
Automobiles Banned ;~~./,~1.~::.11::t~t~:..:,e:;. 1~~:1 1" i  \\'hr:.a:11; ... :::~t .. dou~~·· "1'101·"$<: 
At Texas University ~:::~~1-·::;~~:i:;):~~:}•~~.: -~:i ; f~: ;.:; ::1::: : ~~~:·~:~ ;: 
J•~•ldut ~ ' nlmelty or ;
0
~:\:::.11 ,;i:: .. ~·~~11~ ";:~::!~~-: 
Tena hu 1><>e11 rortod 10 aok m1&n} l}' a111,ri ..:l&lc'd durln 1- •h" ..-1n1;-r w .,1,, 1.-r-· IIOl", ..-11<•n It com••• l o 
., udCH\l IO tako o,clr """" hOlll<l, n,nnth • wh ~I> "'" hill 011.,;, o•~•••ot• II'."'!"""• I kllOl'k .,.,,,d<lad. 
10·ho t,rouarl!l them to Au•th, In a rul .. •r ,Al<,u ~ oh•IMlc. Th.- pro- 111•1 J.oose Tht', notloln~ I ¥<'I 
• 1•lt., ot the ruUnar or th~ l.1<>11rol 01 POied ,,,1<11~lon " 'Ill t<'Ttuln at~ at '""' dea,I ~nd hrh,1- th em bo.ck 10 
U~gcnt• "hlch wohlbhs •tud~m lh <' ""'"' •;ii,• of th ,. ~ampu"- Ill••· 
S. WE~ DENF.S 
v•·ner-bJ1 , or '½lll<ll""t,!le• e~t•:in In • 
•,,:•;0r?:I:~,I~~~~!1:;;,~ g~~:;I •I;\~t:~ .. 10 1••·• I :~:~~ :~:.::~t•~~~~::~~:::\~.' ;~ l' re \\ 'ar ltate s, Errtrth •e 
'""' I~••• l'h,., • 1,. 1,., dt),JOSEPH NE \VBOLD U•~::!~ou";~"\i::•:;,. ,rnd '"l ,Jmm 8e ptember 1:;, 19~3 
::::~.::~·::~,:l•:::.:::~:~::::~:::~:::::!:;~i~ I 
'"" "'=' ''"'""""'"""''•·1 
1otHmo,·IMt. , 
Meet Us At 
Our New Location 
The Old Bluebird - Eccles Hote l Building 
Full Line of 
CLOTHING and GENTS FURNISHINGS 
Suit s and Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00 
Suit s Cleaned, Pr esse d and Re1>aired 
of ,\u ij!l,11, •tnden1~ o,·~r ~ I i·~11r,i 
~ :~~•K:.h:•lt~r:,"'u,:•;~;::~:-.,:• 1~,:~~~:n,~ 
reaoe1•<'<'•, •tudeut• "h" ,.,., work• 
In~ llwlt "•} throuJb th11 Unh·~r• 





•l •Y. wlou ha,·,• alr••a d )' 1u>1~n All S \l ,T 1,.\1,;~; t ' lT\ ' , l "L\11 I u11<1cr.((rn~~•o ,!e:•~ __ 
j Ku Klux ({Jan Buys 
Valparaiso Univ. 
l \'11l11nral•o~·.no,•oflht• 
ol,h•Sl ts lu~al!ona1 1n,1Jt111Lo11• ta 
•IOflll ,l "rn s 
.,1.1, hr ' rs 111~: uno~1:-
'l•~• u,h 
1">1!,w,m,,.l1hSh""'•• · 
1~.,1, t.. •..:.oo 
ll'O It,~""' "hh •ruh 11,uh ,$'.!.J,o 
'°1~::;,""· . 1,r, '"'""~" ,f.,:,3t') 
l!O It•~'"" 11l1h 1·,11, •~<th .. A"l.00 
10 IC"'""' "IOI, 'l'uh l~uh t:1.:i-O 
Un H,~,,.,_ "Ill, '1't1h Mt1,l 
I 
th rountn, ba• bC<.'n 111,.,,h11.,.d 
I>) <h" K11 Kl11~ KIRn or.((1111l1atl on 1'1w"er Un,r. .. .,,00 
Th., Khu1 "·!I U•~um~ the 1,,,L,•bh•d :!O ,-ult,•• ( l •~pl,,r, l k~l«~Mu 
1
:::-:~;~~u~;o~~:::'.· ,.:,:;ir.i~ •~:. I~:,: ,,;:1•::: .' ~; ",'.,.,~,,,. «•· ,h¥-~~,u. 1·1• 
~~~:~~=~•<,i t~:?::1\1?;;0:~~:::~:::'. Coffee Sho11111:•;7i,i:•;I ! ~:: 
.io--·,ne,lf Thu •d•oul \llll b, , OP· ( I·.,,,,,,,.. l' ,·IN••) 
l)<-1C Gurd11<'r 1111"' did )OU ,!o 
It~ 
CQt!o Woo,t - J•• !dllwma <1uQtl••r. 
Tlu•r;'..i:~e n rou11~ ma!<le11 ua,u,,d 
ror •l u !ui: bd1l m l-..-R., 1,,-r 
t,,•&u. i,:,. 
~nUO<'d hy OIQa,l lni: In II dOl\111 or M) 
!In , .. on rt•~l~!raUon .to. 
'" '"'""'·•-'"""-~'"""'! wul1~rwom11n·• lo.l'RU, 
. --
11,,1,.. l\ ,ir o·I, I• lw,ek "hi, u•. 11,• 
n'tM>rh lhl' "'1,11,1.,., .. r '"II .,,,,,. . 
U1Ju,I,• whl•kN ..,, 




ThQmos Dumnvn". Prop. 
l..oeated In Th e He:irt or 
SA LT J.,\KE CITY. l_jTAII 
'\\ :IJow Bus ).li.-cts All Train~ 
$ LOO and up 22:; Main 8treet 
SIIO HT ORDEHS WAFrLE S LJG!IT LU);'CJIES 
Ray & Harvey 
CAFE· and LUNCH ROO 11 
Quick !':i<'T\' if e ;u,d ;\lodcn\h< Pril-c s 




Then you will know what a THRILL is! 
Hurtl ing climaxes - terri fic tension - life -an d-
death str uggles a t the throttle - men and wo-
men Rripped in the grim ga me of Greed--
Love--R even ge- Ambition , Hat e! The pound• 
ing, grindi ng, smashing, mile-a -minute ro-
m~nce of the rails that tops the topmos t 
heights of motion picture. We Call and Deliver. 
Phon e 30 dl~l;~~~1·0 !1,1:~·~;1,r,, ·:·~:1·~•1  ... ~"J SEE IT AT 
C. W. HA KSEN, Mana ger J>lfn"· 1·,·lur11 lo l>lnu or lo S\11 ~.I I l •'II IST.r l •. 1,-,. IH>'l'V. I . I :,' 
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